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Two Injured In
Highway Collision

S. (.'. Mnfii. .-.(IS North Cnminn 
dial. anil I.lly May, -101 Hermo.ia 
uv.-nii-. lu-.limdn Hi-acli. were In- 
Jur.!«l Suniliiy In :i collision at 
Iliiw;:ini-iif .'irfil rtuntlnifton boulr- 
vnrilH when their .onr struck un- 
otlK-r imwlilnf parked on the liljrh. 
wny for repairs. C'hri.n Italdwln, 
with Mntu and MIxH May, was not 
liurt. The two were taken to the 
Jaieil Sidney Tnrrnnci- Memorial 
nu.spltal for rirnt nl,I anil Inter to 

,;<!,vlr home..

Cut Patron'i Hair 
"'. KOHT WORTH. 
 lUrhcr John Smith 
t)arrnh's hair every 
th" li-.i-t 4S years, 
tin- -istli annh 
iL'-lstli clipping ol

For 48 Year. 
Tex. (tf.P.) 

Thuy calebrated 
crmiry, Smith's 
Darrah's locks

Displays Weapon 
In, a Rude Manner

John Jneli

take to th
In lle-rln 
months

IOH',4 NortV 
flcdondo flench. Wa 

unty Jail last ^
vliiK

was

toil out to him by 
clR.' Itoliort LesnlnK 
nlrlpal c-ourt. , Jnck 
ested Nowmuer 1 at 

iadow 1'nrk Inn, .where h 
alleged til have displayed a deadly 

on In a rude manner. H 
fined JSOO or. six mouth* I 

Jail, and in default of JWiyment 
itted.

Agplo Tree Bloomtd Twlrf* 
PUIiHI.O, Colo. (U.^.) An apple 

en the ranch of the Avondale 
pitched a donbU 

. .It la -In ful 
iccond time.

Milling
:ader this yeai 
issom fur the i

Smart

SUITS
with Full Length Coats 

Gives You An Extra 
. Coat When Wotn 

Without the Skirt.

SportCoats
_ (Dashing New Models)

Fur-Trimmed Coats
Lavishly Trimmed With Genuine. Pelt 

Furs - As Low As

$22.50

EVERY
WELL-DRESSED LEG 
NEEDS CUSTOM-FIT TOP 

.by Phoenix
85C

And $1.00

  Why? Because Custom-Bit 
Top stretches both way*, lip and 
down. Or round and round, if 
you need it there: Fits like the 
skin, and is oh so comfortable 
for everybody! Phoenix 
"Doggy"colorgforthe«martleg,

hound. .And the Phoenix '"long- 
mileage" foot for extra HOW.

Rough Dry 
Service

40 Pieces $1.00
+ Starch Pieces Starched
+ All Sox Mended
+ Rat Work ironed and Mended
+ Handkerchiefs Ironed

R'enadyeToa Wear.. .lOc fatfE

Cash and Carry 9fl %
At Th« L aunriru fclVAt The Laundry

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 

, Phone Torrance 141

School Head Pleased With Spirit 
Shown In Gaucho-Tartar Game

Gas Receipts 
Decline While 

Expenses Rise

By ARTHUR G. WAIDELICH
Torrance high school won its first football champion 

ship this year. This, however, Is not the most gratifyiUi 
fact Torrance parents and Torrance students may tah 
pleasure In. The most gratifying fact should be th< 
excellent spirit of the pla'yers of both teams.,, The twi
pnKiMisonhl officials said that th 
Torrancc-NarlioniJB classic wa 

rloanest football game they 
ever officiated. The largest 
i ever assembled on the Tor 

rance .athletic field was well he 
ed, kept off tho football field 

and co-operated In every way with 
he cl\-ll and school authorities, 

this should give further assurance 
a changing attitude toward 

 operty and the rights of others. 
Reports of disorderly conduct. 
;htlng, drinking and other cvl- 

lencoB of questionable conduct 
been .charged to both Tor- 

ance and N'nrbonne supporters In 
he past. In times of general 
nrest. such as we are cxp< 

ng, some of the local- cltlz* 
feared much evidence of I 
trolled feeling. Thanks t 
persistent efforts of the coach 
of both schoolH. as well n 
training of the teachers of bo 
'schools, these fears were unjii: 
fled.

No Gate Crashers 
It was also observed that v 

few attempts were madp to ell 
the fences. The students real! 
that football ja not paid for 
the Los Angeles school system t

ndei 
bal

that their nickels and dimes, 
their season tickets, were nc 
 ary to provide football and s 
port It financially. Adults, wh 
are football enthusiasts, seem 
also to recognize that placi:

if football _a.t Torrance- high " schc 
and other beneficial athletic act! 
Hies were -to be continued. Ti 
f«w- adults who came to the offic 
before 'the game and frankly Indl 
cated that they and their chlldre 
desired to see the game and coul 
not afford to pay Hie admlssl. 
fee, were admitted without .charge

Football Is generalfy recogni: 
As offering an excellent training 
necessary to their development 
a clean wholesome living, to 
large group of yo'ufis men. .. 
boys arc taught, through fflotbal 
to co-operate with one anothoi 
The day of Individual nlay am 
"one man" teams Is done. Goo. 
sportsmanship and fair play or 
absolutely essential to the develop 
ment of a football team^ Thl 
spirit permeates the whole squat 
of half a hundred or more and in 
turn permeates the spirit of the 
rest of .the pupils of tho school 
The ability to keep on trying 
against tough odds is one of thi 
training features of football. Foot 
ball uses, up -the surplus energy 
and keeps the boys off the streets 
after school and, with the 
operation of parents, at night. 
Athletic coaches eerioualy frowi 
on cigarette smoking and the us< 
of Intoxicating: liquors. "Skull 
practice," indulged In by all boyi 
who study football, Involves math- 
(imatlps, quick thinking and 
quires' genuine mental caD 
The lessons Jn self-control and In 
cou/age, both physical and mental 
cannot be overemphasized. 

! '. • • :Excel|ent Spirit 
  A .winning1" -football team create; 

ntfthln , a' school and within a city 
when not over-emphasized, a cer 
tain dogrej! .of pride and a school 
aria civic spirit of Inestimable 
value.' Torrailce High school hor 
to-' continue to have winning 
ball .teams, but whcthi 
lose, ' the Rain in social under- 
Standing. the co-operation of" cltl- 
rfens with civil authorities and 
With the school authorities, the 
kindly sportsmanlike feeling be 
tween students . of neighboring 
schools, and an attitude of -fair 
play, may be oxpocted

IB fqct- 
wln) or

Westinghouse 
Radio Dealer 

Is Announced
Torrance Electric Shop Adds

Attractive New Line
of Radios

A comprehensive .display of new 
model Weatlnghouso radios was 
added this wccu to the extensive 
line of electrical 'appliances which 
are" sold by the Torfance Electric 
Bhop, 1419 Marcollna avenue. In 
cpmmentlng upon the new radio 
department, B. J. Scott, proprietor, 
nays:

"This complete line of fine 
qualily mualcal Instruments has 
been designed to meet every radio 
requirement. I'Yom tho small per 
sonal nets for auxiliary use In the 
home to the Do Luxe World-Wide 
model, nil are Westinghouso qual 
ity. The papular low prices at 
which these sots are offered makes 
It possible for you to have your 
own personal »et.

"All-wave radios are the suts of 
today. Tho thrill of tuning In 
distant points has captured radio 
listeners. Wvstlnghouso has pre 
pared for you nil wave, dual wave, 
standard and short wave, table 
and console models that perform 
inarvvloutily well und udd dignity 
and beauty to any room."

Qirli Set* Ho.pltal Record

UOHTON. (U.I'.) lietty Mark, 
seven, has broken all records at 
City hospital for the man bur of 
times as a nation!. Hetty, for Hie 
10th time In four years, was In tho 
hospital for a ley fracturu. lio- 
cauqo of undernourishment while a 
baby, her bones Itavu become brit 
tle. A bump ugiiliiat u chulr or u 
quleh Jump u.iuully uieuau u cim'k 
or br«tak.

out hern California 
V, fpr the 12 mo 

September 30, 1934, ah
 e of $1,538,709 after 

Including taxes, Interest, deprecla- 
nn and amortization, which i 
aenta a decrease of $01^.811, 

•2&.T7,. compared with the . report 
for the 12 months cridtil Sejitom 
her 30. 1933.

Totat - gross revenues for the 
period ended September 30, 1934, 
decreased $330.367, of 2.3#. froi 
the preceding: 12 months, whll6 
inwatlnp expenses Increased 
041, or 4.6%. Duo to the doellnb 
In gross revenues and net Incoma 
taxes were slightly lower, amount^ 
ing to $1,030,410, compared wltti 
$1,666,333.,.

The' comparative income account 
of Southern California Gaa Com-

  for the 12 months ended 
September 30th, follows:

oss revenues, 1934, $14,046,519; 
1933,'$14,376,886.

Operating expenses. 1934, $7,566,- 
360; 1933, $7;232.319.

n.60G.333.
e pro elation, 1934, $1,931.006; 

1933, $1,934,021.
Interest, 1934, «,328,865; I03S, 

$1,325,489.
Amortization,; 1934, $611169; 1933, 

$61,204.
Balance, 1934, $1,538,709; 1933, 

$2,167,520. -

Lease On Relief 
  Office Terminates

Lease on the 1 
ployjnont district 
050 Cabrillo avenu 
nated - on . Nov'embc

anco unem- 
jf -office at 
111 ho term- 

30, by
f the board of supervisors. Per 

mission to cancel more than.a: 
lozen leases on quarters occupied 
>y district unemployment relict 
'fflcea throughout the county was 
equested by the county charities 
epartment. . ' ; ' .  
The quarters for the Torfance 
strict have been leased from 

Herman SUeffen, abc.brdlngr to the 
lemorfindum to the superyl;

Snyder Reatrested 
On Bench Warran

i. Snyder, 
jHteil last / 
obtaining mo

. 1). Unlllnger, a I MB Angelei 
hnol teacher, is In the city jal

c^el'nu't of »IO<10 Imll. 
On the occasion of Snyder's 

i the charA the Jury dlxafrrecd 
id a second)date for trial
I for .September 0. Snyder failed 

show up for the proceedings 
id wan re-arrested Monday c 
nrh warrant tunned by 
urt. A new <lnte .for his i
II In; sol by tho district at-

Gfand Opening- 
of White Casino Is 

Planned Saturday
A Rala time la promised for th< 

jrund opening under new managre- 
 mmt^of the White Casino. 1521 
parson street, next .Saturday, No- 
fember' 19, according to George

iimmifjement <,f ' tl ic popular cafe 
rtrect. Dancing 
ery Friday and

in West Carson 
rtlKbe enjoyed 

Saturday night hereafter, 
Carow .stated. Reservation 

made by telephoning-, 
cc 747;

Lighting System 
To Be Installed

response to » petition hearing

>rs of the frontage, the Los
 les city engineer this week 
preparing plan's for a light- 

system In Bollcporte avenue, 
between LomltR boulevprd and 
SCnth street.

ly one light Is to lie Installed 
ach . Intervening Ihiersoctloh, 
ver, and the' lighting system 

be in no sense comparable 
i ornamental lighting system, 

It Was pointed out by city authori 
ties.   ' '

traffic and lighting cc 
mlttee of the Los Angeles city 
council . recommended that th 
petition lie granted, after checking 
the .names and learning that It 
contained 64 ppr cent of the front 
age owners.

Maintenance of the lights also 
s provided for. The plans for 
he system will not he before the
 ouncll for several weeks.

Dllllngtr, Dempsey On Grid 
MKMPHIS, Tenn. (UJ-.) Be- 

leve It or not, John Dllllnger Is 
alive. John Dllllnger none
 plays tackle on the St. 

Louis University football teanl. 
.nil Jack Dempsey Is a tackle 
;r the Pittsburgh pro football
 am In the National League.

Long Term

LOANS
or Purchase

New

I 

I 
(

-.1

We are now accepting applications 
for loans for ' building .or buying new residential 
property, in accordance with provisions ,of the 
National Housing Act. i

Repayment of these new long term 
building loans may be extended over a period 
of 20'years. ' "

; ; Torraxice National Bank
"Your Community Bank"

"GOING HOME TO 
A WARM HOUSE? AN
EVENING'S WARMTH COSTS 
LESS THAN THE MAGAZINE 

IN YOUR POCKET"

Which would you rather pay 
lOc for   a magazine to read in 
a cold house, or. warm rooms 
in which to spend the evening 
comfortably doing anything?

That's a trae illustration of 
the small cost of natural gas for 
house heating in Southern Cali 
fornia. It is based on accurate 
statistics showing that the mur 
age expenditure for heating, by 
nearly a million users of gas, is 
between seven and eight cents 
a day during the coolttt tat 
months of die year.

Indoor comfort in winter is so 
insignificant an item of house* 
hold expense that you needn't 
be concerned about the cost of 
malting your house, heating ar 
rangements pfrfttt. Perhaps an 
other small gas heater will do 
it ask your dealer or gas com 
pany to inspect your heating 
equipment now.

Star C°
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrawce

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICESI" 
PHONE 620

Very Special! .
Heavy, Brand New 

9 ft. by 12 ft,

Axminster 
Rugs $

Pay $2 a Month

Studio Couch
inner-Spring Construction!
Make. Full Silo Dpubl* tied or 

Two Twin Bid* .

85 Attractive

EASY TERMS

2'Piece Living Room Suite

Pay $3 a Month

Tapestry Covered! . 
Spring Edge Conitrurtibnl 
Loose Reversible Cuihidmlt

A Feature Value!

Handsome 
new cabinet. 
Compact but 
powerful. 
Glorious tone.

Radio Repairing
On All Makes of Radios 

Reasonable Charges!

. Announcement!

We Are Now
Authorized Dealers

For

Atwater-Kent 
RADIOS

Introductory 
Special!

*.
^•Tube, All-Wave

ATWATER-KENT 
RADIO$4490

Only........

Eaiy Term* 
Beautifully Designed 

Cabinet. Superb Tone

Used Furniture Bargains.
In the Star Annex,-T-our used furniture department,— 
you wii| find practically every type of home furnish, 
ings you need at-prices'surprisingly low and sold on

•'••••• -•....- easy terms.

for building or buying 
new residential property

(Repayment may be extended   
over a period of 20 yean)

Bank of America, iu cooperation with the 
government's building program, already 
has made to date MODERNIZATION 
LOANStotaling$l,06Q,654,to help2%724 
Californians improve their properties.

made

i»uthorit 
bcciirrei 
chflnBe

loud 
unpecca 
driving 
be mat! 
clpllned. 

The < 
letter c

Holutlor
found.
conslde

hospital.

GAS COMPANY
Hd -with tbt faafe Lifting SjiHm/trDtpmdfUt Strrta}

at a further move to aid business re 
covery, Bank of America will accept 
applications for loans of 20 yean 
maximum duration for building or. 
buying new residential property.

Tbete new long-term building loam, made potiible by 
tb» National Hooting Act, are tubject to government 

. regulation!.

Information about thei« requirement* 
may:be obtained at any of our 420 branchee

BANK of AMERICA
MATIOMl VBUtT 4 1AVINU ASSOCIATION


